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FRENCH CABINET CRISIS. hbreUWTON MOVING j
TO ATTACK IMDS.WILMINGTON, N. C. BBS

Hotel,
.

' THE SEASHORE HOTEL opened June 1st, season of 1809 The Hotel
somely furnished and fitted with all the conveniences and imnrovim J'.an(1-moder-

times. Only half hour's ride from Wilmington, n. c. iutme':ts or

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH Is not only notjd for It Cooling Stfmmer J
and matchless view .of the --Grand OM Atlantic Ccean, but u fs

Most Famons Sammer.
AOtning win ue ieii uiiuuiip uj mo uuuiageiucui uj. ine ceasnore tn i
the comfort of its guests. The Cuisine is up to the highest standar.i ..V ote
lence. Drinking water burnished by

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES FROM CHARLOTTE, GREENsnriPA
LEIGH, GOLD8BORO AND OTHER POINTS.

SURF BATHIHG --STILL WATER

t.

jeetf

CPI STYLISH

96PICHT l89j)

M.
je 14 -

AHj6h6rade Institution For Young LADiisJEEI srrr
SB a mm assw--

A refined environment
We have modern, conveniences for your' greatest comfort

'

. building is handsome and elegantly furnished. More,"
ia nre-Dro-

A school in theSonthland in which

STUDENTS ATTEND THEIR OWN CHTKCH. ""l'wuraacll.
In Western N. C, famous for its fine climate. In the suburbs of a charming ami ho lltiifni
altitude 760 ft. A beautiful site of 20 acres. Rates from 8250 to $100. For iUustritp l
address REV. C. B. KINO, President, Charlotte, North Carolina. aioEu6
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Je 7tt Parlors No. 123 Market 8t.in

NOW is the time
To make your deposits

East Carolina.

Real Estate ;Agency.

R. G. Grady & Co.; Burgaw, N. C.

--. All classes of desirable Heal
Estate (city and. country) bonft-n-t

and sold on Commission. Spe-cl- al

atfentlon-- o Farms and
Timbered Lands.

We now offer the following valuable pro .
perty: .......

. Farm of 143 Acres -

In Ijong Creek village, Pender county 25 acres
cleared, balance well timbered. Four acres in
strawberries, 8 acres In apple trees. Fbieerape
vine. Large two-stor- y house. One gooa New
Store House. All necessary, ont houses. Two
tenant-hous- es. Two miles from Montague, a
station en Atlantic and Yadkin Bailroad; six-
teen miles from Wilmington. Fertile land, in a
high state of cultivation. A bargain for some- -'

body. . ':.-- ,"-

" ;: ' ---

J 2,000 Acres of Land ; :
;

In New Hanover, county on navigable stream;
borders tide water. Three clearings on' place
one of 25 acres with house and outbuildings on
same: two of SO acres each; balance well tim-
bered. Twelve miles from Wilmington. Four
miles from :astle Hayne, ,a station on the
w. & W. R. B. The nearest point of the land
to the Newbern railroad Is two miles.

House In KenansvIIle
One valuable six-roo- house in kenansville,

Duplin county, N. C, just completed. Known
as Blrchwood Cottage," with nice office on lot;
also, garden and outbuildings. Located in a
desirable part of the town. Kenansvtlle is a
pleasant town to live In famed for Its-pu- re

spring water and healthy locality. James
Bpruut Institute, one of the best schools in the
State, is located there.

Flft Acres of Land-On- e
half mtte-fro- m South Washington, on the

W. & w. K. R , in Pender county. Borders on
county roads. . Very valuable for trucklDg.

Property in Burgaw.
Four good Building Lots in the town of Bu --

g iw, consls tin g of one-ha- l f acre each.
Xne n?at. three-roo- House in town of Bur-- g

v, on lot conslstlng-o- f one and one-ha- lf acr s.
All set out in strawberries except garden and
yard. ; .

VA desirable building lot In the town of Bur--
consisting of one-fouri- h of an acre,f;aw, road, and it Is a corner lot.

Farm at Burgaw.
A desirable farm at Burgaw.. Tbe residence

and about one-thir- d of the farm within the cor-
porate limits of the town. About twenty acres
cleared; six acres in strawberries; one acre in
(rait trees and grape vines. All necessary out
buildings - a nice aesirabie six-roo- residence.
Farm contains loo acres.

Tebicro and Trnfk Farm
COotalnlog 265 acres; four miles from Magnolia.
N. C, in the great truck belt About seventy
acres cleared; thirty acres of black branch land
well timbered with curly yellow pine. Fine
meadow land and best range for hogs, sheep
ana cattle Five-roo- - dwelling, with barn.
stables and other out-house- Nearly a half- -
acre in prounc grape vines, lol or appie ana
p.uin trees Beautiful oak and hickory grove
surrounds dwelling. Good water. - Admirably
adapted to tobacco culture, and now has eight
acres in cultivation, aiso. two tooacco Darns.
Fences and ditches in good condition.

"A Nice Farm.
A desirable farm of- - one hundred and fifty

acres. Fifty acres Is within the corporate
limits of the town of Burgaw, N. C. Twenty-tw- o

acres cleared. - There is one nice, new
tnree-rco- cottage, painted ana plastered.
Large stables and barns.. A tenant's house.
and strawberry packing house. A well of very
fine drinking water. A nice orchard of 603
young rrnic trees,, consisting of Japan plums,
.peacnes, pears, apples ana ngs.

A. Beal Bargain.
A desirable farm of .278 acres, three miles

east pf Rose H11L Fifty acres cleared and
in gooa state oi cultivation, oaiance weu um-
bered. ' Four-roo- house on premises. In good
neighborhood. Will exchange for desirable
nouse ana lot jn wumington.

For terms, &c, address,

E.G. GEADY& GO., .

Burgaw, N. 0.
je7tf

200 bundles Hoop Iron.
340 kegs Nails.

16 barrels Glue,
, 10 bales Batting.
40 boxes D. S. Sides.

900 bushels White Corn.
360 bushels Oats.
460 bales Hay.
860 barrels Flourw
900 bags Flour.

WB WANT YOUR ORDERS.

W.I B. COOPER,
' uolesale Grocer,

je 14 tf ; j Umtngton. W C.

WILMINGTON SEACOAST R. R.

ON AND AFTER JUNE 1ST, 1899,
the Schedule of the Wilmington Seacoast Rail-
road will be as follows: .

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Wilmington. Leave Ocean View.

. 6.80 a. M. 7.89 A. M.
1010 Ai M. 11.30 A.M.

8.80 P. M. 145 P. M.
8.00 P.M. ' 6 00 P. M.
7.15 P. M. ' 10.00 P. M.

RTTWrtAV
1010 A. M. , I . 11.80 A. M.

"I 8.80 P. M. 5 ,6.00 P. M.
Every Friday and Batnrdav nieht. on ac--

count of Club and Hotel dances, the 7.15 P. M,
train will leave the beach at 11.00 P. M. ln- -
steaa or 10.00.

my 31 tf R. OSCAR GRANT, Bnpt

Flour! Flour!
1,600 Barrels Flour.
1,600 2nd Hand machine Casks.
2,000 Bushels Good Milling Corn
1,000 Kegs Nails.

40,000. Lbs. Rib Sides.
2,000 Lb s-- We tn Smoked Sh'ld's

76,000 Lbs. Hoop Iron
Can meet any competition. Get my prises.

0. Lr 60RE,
WHOLE8ALE GROCER,

my 28 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Carolina Beach and Southport
- i -

-',

Schedule. s

ON AND AFTER JUNE 6TH, BOAT LEAVES
FOR CAROLINA BEACH, j

6 and 9.15,A. M., 3. 5.15 and 780 P. M. Train
leaves Beach, 7 A. M.: 1, 8.45, 6 and 8 30 P. M.

No 7.80 P. M. boat from Wilmington and no
8.30 P. M. boat from Beach on Mondays

Face to pier and. return on 515 and 7.39
P. M. boats, 15c. i

Leaves Sunday, 10 A. H, 2 80 f- - M.'
and 7.80 P. M. Leaves Beach, 13 80, 6 and
8.80 P. M. . ; ;

FOR SOUTHPORT,

boat leaves 9.15- - and 10.15 A. M.. and 3 P. M.
Leaves Eouthport, 6 f0 A. M., 13 M., 2.E0 p. M.

Freight for Sonthpprt receiyed only on 9.15
boat. " J. W. HARPER,jeo tf f Hanaser.

BEOEIVING TO-DA- Y.

NEW CROP PORTO RICO

MOLASSES.

Lemons! Lemons! -

l FRESH CHOICE STOCK FULL SfeS. .y " '.

Portuondo's Ohicos

HALL & PEARSALL,
nrySOtf - WHOLSALE GROCERS.

D. O'CONTJOR.
Real Bstate Aeent, Wilmington, N. ."

A
M "V-

Ill S Houses andLotit tnr aio
Ill terms. Rests. Tatw

PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRAT.

Nominations Made for -- State Treasurer
i and Judges by the State Conven- -'

iion atHarrisburg.
r;-- ; r ' n; ,

By Telegrapn to the Horning Star, p . -
f Harrisburg, June 15. The con-

test before the Democratic State Con
ventions for Supreme Court judge
ended this evening, with the unani-mou- s

v nomination of . Judge S.- - L.
MestrezaV of Payette county, on the
twenty-eight- h ballot. Charles J. Reil-ley- ,

of Williamsport, v permanent
chairman of the convention was nom-
inated by acclamation for judge of
the Superior Court, and Representa-
tive William T. Creasey, of Columbia,
was the unanimous ' choice for State
Treasurer. After making these nom-
inations the convention adjourned.

The nomination for Supreme Judge
is equivalent to an election, by reason
of the fact that two are to be elected
ia November and no elector is entitled
to vote ' for ' more than-one- . It is ex-

pected that Governor Stone will "ap-

point Judge Mestrezat to the vacancy
caused by the death of Judge Wil
liams, as soon as his nomination is cer-"- "

tified to the State Department, j

WOMEN'S CLUBS.

Meeting of f be South Carolina Federa- -

".
i tlon in Chester, S. C. i

By telegraph to the Morning Star.

Charlotte, N. C," June 15. The
South Carolina Federation of Womens
Clubs met in Chester, S. C, to dvy,
and heard a number of papers read,'
among them one by Mrs. Lowe,! presi-
dent of the National Federation. The
federation's motto was made the same
as that of South Carolina, the palmetto
tree, and the colors of the State were
adopted, and an official organ, the
.Keystone, arranged for, to .be issued
monthly from Charleston. The next
session will be at Charleston.

BASE BALL BULLETIN.

Scores of tbe Games Played by the Clubs

: Yesterday. '

Br Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Washington, June 15. Boston

Boston.' 6: Philadelphia, 1
iJrooklyn Brooklyn, 6V --New

York, 2.
Pittsburg Pittsburg, 2; Cleve- -

land. 6. !..!- '

St Louis St Louis, 4; Louisville, 2.
Cincinnati "Cincinnati, 4 ; .Chi-

cago, 6. .'I'";''-- '

An Excellent Combination.'
The pleasant method .and beneficial

effects of the iwell known remedy,
Stbup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fia Stbup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining1 the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the"fonn most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, clean smof the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from'
every j objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used,, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Stbup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and. to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

M BAN FBAKCISCO. CAI
LOUISVILLE, KT. 5KW TOBK. N. T.

For sale by all Druggists. Price 50c. per bottle.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

V Noncxs For Bent or Sale, Lost or Found,
Wants, and other short Miscellaneous Adver-
tisements inserted In this Department, In solid
XonpartelType, on first or fourth page, at Pub
Usher's option, for 1 cent per wordeach lnser
tlon; but no advertisement taken for less than
20 cents. Terms Doeiuvely cash In advance.

Wanted A good seftond-han- d Typewriter.
8end name, copy of work and bottom price.
Address, ' W." Star office. je 16 It

For Bent Rooms over store 113 South
Front street, suitable for boarding hous9 or
Srlvate family. Terms reasonable. Apply to

je 16 it
Board Wanted Bv young man willlug

to pay weekly In.advance. Must be between
Market and Ann, and Third and Water. Ad-
dress at once, giving lowest rates, "H." 8tar
office, i 1a 16 it

Wanted Situation as clerk In grocery or
variety store, by man of fair experience, edu-
cation and penmanship. Small wares on trial.
Reference It necessary. Address, O. W. Ward,
Star office. t . je 15 tf

High Tax assessments "cut no ice" with
me. It takes a man anxious to sell as well as
one anxious to buy to make a sale.- - So, If yon
have any desirable property to sell, place it in
my bands and I .will seU It, If price is right.
Respectfully, W. M. Camming, Beal Estate
Agent and Notary Public. je 14 4t

Cottage on Ocean View I have for sale
one of the finest Cottages on the Beach. I also
have some desirable city property for sale both
houses and vacant lots. w. M. Camming, Real
Estate Agent and Notary Public. jel4 4t

Wanted Peaches,Apples, Plums, Grapes
and all kinds of Fruits. Also, all kinds of Pro-
duce. Good prices and prompt returns guaran-
teed, R. B. Moore, Commission Merchant, NeC
5 Dock street. .j i jelltf

For Rent The. brick residence with all
modern improvements, corner of Front and
Church streets. Apply to M. O'Brien, je 11 6t

Seed Pew-Black-- eye, Whlpawills, Un-
known. Mixed. Nice and sound. ;we exchange
Groceries for Naval Stores and produce of all
kinds. T.D.Love. jelltf
' Bock Salt. Hay. Grain, fresh-groun- d Meal,
Hominy, and all kinds of mixed Feed. John S.
McEacbern, 211 Market street. Telephones No.
92. i .. , . my 28tf

Bananas, orangest'Lemons, Confections
and an extra quality of just
received. All at low prices. A, 8. winsteacL

myyrtf - j .

For Beat Prlees ship your Lambs, Beef,
Cattle and all kinds of produce toM. C. Benson.
Commission Merchant, 106 Dock street. ;ay ion -

Tnroentlne Still and Fixtures comnlete.
Forsale low. The "Worth Co. apr 7 tf

Pnotoarrannle NotfcA I w11I-b- A nut of
the city for a while. Reserve your orders for
me. Snecial inducement when I coma. IT. C.
Ellis, Photographer. ma26tf

Harden, P. SC., has In stock Buggies,Road
Carts and Harness of all kinds. Repairing doneby skillful workmen on short notlca. Onnnntte
new Court House. no&tf

For Sale At Burgaw, fn good order, one 15
horse-powe- r Engine and Boiler, one 50 saw
Cotton Gin, one Brooks Press. Apply to TheWorth Co. - f 8 tf

'lj , SV. P. PARKER, ;

Furniture and Furniture Novelties,
xo. iy Bontn x ront street.

spring UUKAWING My guarantee thatyour Hair and Moss Is PICKED, not simply
shook np and put back, and that TOUB Hairand Moss is not "kept" and worthless stuff substituted is something for yon to consider BEFORE elvine vonr wnrlr tn t mir and"Harry

In addition to rAomiiu. hnoinM,
open Mondays andThursdays till 8.30 p. M.

SUGAR TRUST

INVESTIGATION.

A Member of the Arbuckle Firm-- f

Before the Industrial
Commission.

THE TARIFF CUT NO FIQUREj

Domestic Competition Kept Out All Foreign

- Sugar The Coffee Business Great

Increase In Production Cansed

Decrease in Prices

.By Telegraph to the Morning Star. ;

Washington, June 15. The indus-
trial commission held only tin after-
noon session and heard, but 1 witness to-

day, J. N. Jarvie, of the firm of Ar-

buckle and Bro.) and manager of the
firm's sugar refining business. Mr.
Jarvie's testimony was brief. V He was
easy and courteous in his attitude to-

ward his inquisitors, refusing but one
question, that of how much it cost his
company to refine sugar. - He said he
did not wish to give information of
tbat sort to his business competitor.
Mr. Jarvie put the necessary margin
between fifty and . sixty points to al-
low a profit on the business. He said
when his firm started business in 1898i
the margin was about J10. It had
dropped at low as 32 and was now
about 50. . v

T if

He explained the entrance of the
Arbuckles into the sugar field by say-
ing ttyit in '93 they secured a machine
for weighing and packing sugar, and
undertook to sell package sugar to
the wholesale trade. They bought
from the'. American Refining Com-
pany, but found they could make no
profit in that way, and so started their
own refinery. He said the tariff dif-
ferential of one eighth of a cent prr
pound on refined sugar did not figure
in the business just now. Domestic
competition was so sharp as to keep
out all foreign sugar. Asked if the
removal of the one-eight- h of a cent
would effect the business nOw, .he
said he did nbt know enough about
the foreign trade to say. .

Mr. Jarvie said there had been many
overtures from the Sugar Trust to set-
tle the difference with the Arbuckles,
but they had all been made "for stock
jobbing purposes," and consequently
there had been nothing in them.
' Witness, in speaking of the coffee
business in which the American Sugar
Refinery had invaded the Arbuckles',
field, said that while there had been a
decline in prices that" it would not be
fair to lay it all to competition as there
had been a great increase in coffee
production all over the world, last
gear's crop going from 11,000,000
bags to 15,000,000 bags. . Asked
if he could suggest any plan that
would lessen the present destructive
competition in the sugar business,
witness said that the fight could only
stop when the one big concern de-
cided to be content with less than 100
per cent, of all the' business in the
country. jj

i
. When asked how long the ; rival

companies could keep on selling sugar
at a loss, Mr. Jarvie replied cheerfully
that he thought a concern supplying
90 per cent of the sugar sold in this
country would lose more under those
conditions than the firm suDDlvinar the
other 10 per cent, and that he had the
10 per cent, end of the bargain now.

ADVICES FROM SANTIAGO.

A Cuban Killed by a Spaniard In a Street
Fight Fifty Cavalrymen Pros-tnle- d

by Lightning.

By Cable to th9 Horning Star,
Santiago dk Cuba, June 15. A

Spanish baker killed a Cuban fa a
street fight yesterday, and the mob
followed the police and their prisoner
to the jail, threatening vengeance.
The neighbors of the baker prepared
to resist, and serious trouble was only
averted by the timely arrival of the
police, w )..-

According to a dispatch from Man- -
zanillo, during a severe Storm last.
night, lightning struck several tents in
the American camp there and fifty
cavalrymen were rendered uncon-
scious. Fortunately, none was killed.1

CONGRESSMAN BLAND.

Died Yesterday at His Home Near Le-

banon, Missouri. .
'.. Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Lkban6n, Mo., June 15; Congress-

man Richard Parks Bland died at his
home near Lebanon at 4.30 this morn-
ing, peacefully and withouW apparent
suffering. Mr. Bland returned nOme
when Congress actjourned in Marchr
and soon suffered a relapse from an
attack of la grippe. For more than
two months he had been confined to
his home and his health had gradually
declined He thought he would not
survive the attack from the first, and
showed his thorough knowledge of his
conamon. "

j
The funeral will take place at Le-

banon, at 4 o'clock Saturday after
noon, k i i!

Mr.' Bland's- - remains will be placed
in the Opera House and lie
in state for "twenty-fou- r hours. The
funeral will be conducted by the
Masonic Orders and all the ministers of
Lebanon will be present to assist

TWENTY-SI-X LIVES LOST.

Wreck of the British Ship; Loch Sloy On

Kangaroo Island.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star. .

" j

--Vancouver, B. C, June 15. Mail
advices from Australia give details of
the loss of the British ship Loch f51oy
and twenty six lives, on Kangaroo
island, news of which was briefly cov-
ered by cable from Adelaide; South
Australia, May 9. The vessel was
driven in the dark on the scrubby and
almost'; uninhabited shore 'which
blocks the entrance into St. Vincent
Gulf. Only one passenger and three
sailors out of the thirty souls suc-
ceeded in saving their lives, j '

''' m m
v SENSATIONAL HANQINQ.

Execution of C. lnRice, Wife Murderer,;
at Springfield, Missouri. 1

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Springfield, Mo., June IS. Car-- '

roll M. Eice, wife murderer, was
hanged ia Alton to day. Just before
tiie black cap was adjusted nd whilenis legs were being pinioned the con-aemne- d

man broke - away, from thesnenff and attempted to escape. Hewas captured and quickly Ranged
Before dyinjr-- he addressed the 67000

Ple.Ppese'nt,saying that he hoped to-m-eet

them in the better world. ,

i?m,e war iasurance was effected ar
tiStrJl yXtordf-r- 15 Percent, for
ance for Johannesburg. .

M. Poincare Busily Engaged in Forming a

r New' Ministry The Dreyfus Af. --

fair General Mercler. . x"

' By Cable to the Morning Star.

Paris, June 15. M. Poincare in-

formed President Loubet this morning
that he would accept the task of form-
ing a cabinet. He Will take the port-
folio in addition to the presidency of
the council. '

-

M. Meline, i an interview with
Poincare, strongly urged the latter to
form a cabinet whose main plant will
be the settlement of .the Dreyfus
affair.

It is now believed a majority of the
members of the Chamber of Deputies,
including many Socialists, will be con-
tented with an order of the day censur-
ing General Mercier, tbe former minis-
ter of-wa- r, for the part which he has
taken in the Dreyfus case, instead of
his prosecution. If this could bs-don- e,

it 'would remove one of the serious
causes of friction between the fac-
tions, i. '

M. Poincare conferred with Presi-
dent Loubet this evenings reporting
the acceptance by M. Guillain of the
colonial portfolio of finance, and M.
Ribolft of the portfolio of public in-
struction. He will-repo- rt more fully

' " j
.

THE BABY KIDNAPPERS- -

Testimony Taken in the Case Against
George Barrow and His Wife The

Nurse Girl a Witness.

by TelegrapU to tne Morning Star.

Nkw York, June 15. Bella'Ander
son, alias Carrie Jones, tha nurse girl,
was called to the witness stand to day
in the trial of George Barrow forJLhe
kidnapping of Marion Clarke The
girl,told of her trip from Brooklyn to
Sloatsburg with the baby. The Bar-
rows were in the same ear with her,
she said, but they did not sit near her.
In other respects she testified to the
facts of the abduction and flight as she
had confessed them after her arrest."

George Barrow went on the stand
in his own behalf. The first he saw
of the Clarke baby, he said, was on
Monday afternoon. May 22d, when he
met his wife ajjersey City. She had
Carrie Jones and the baby with her.
When he read about the kidnapping
of the Clarke baby he became suspi-
cious,' and charged his wife and Car-
rie Jones with the crime. They broke
down, he said, and confessed. Then
he was confused as what to do. Carrie
Jones refused to take the baby back
then, and he could not call the police
in, as he did not want his wife to be
arrested. The case will continue to-
morrow, . j

RACE TROUBLE LN ALABAMA.

Result of Attempted Outrage On a Young

White Woman by a Negro.
By TeletoaDh to tbe Horning Star.

Birmingham',' Ala., June 15. Near
Wedowee, in Randolph county, a
negro, supposed to be Hays Phillips,
attempted to assault Miss Sophronia
Whaley. The young woman's screams
attracted her father's attention and
the negro made his escape. Officers
followed the negro to his home.
Several more negroes .had gathered
and they refused to open the door to
the officers. The deputy sheriffs
forced their way in and were met by a
volley from the negroes. W; F.
Carlisle's hand was shattered. Three
negroes were wounded so badly that
they will probably uie. The Phillips
negro escaped. Negroes in the neigh-
borhood hearing the shots, a large
number of them bore down on the
house. The officers barricaded them-- ,
selves within, but further trouble was
prevented. A mob is in pursuit of
Phillips and a lynching will follow
his capture.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED.

State Senator Cocke, of Bupcombe, Ar
rested in Asheville.

By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.
Charlotte, N. C, June 15i The

grand jury in the Federal Court here
to day returned a true bill against W.
J. Cocke. State Senator
combe, charging him with embezzle
ment ana misappropriation of fundsof the National Bank . of Asheville,
while cashier of that imttitntmn Tha
amount alleged to have been abstracted

Cocke was arrested in Asheville at
four o'clock this morning, and gave
bond in the sum- - nf 15 OOf) Tn a
statement published this afternoon in
the Asheville Citizen. Cnnl H ATI i AS.

that he owes the bank a dollar. The
case will likely be tried at the Novem-
ber term of the Federal Court which

nvenes in Asheville. - s--

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

Robert Jacobs Arrested in Boston 0b
- talned Money-o- n Worthless Bonds.

By Telegraph to tne uorulng Star.'
Boston, June 15. Robert Jacobs,

charged with the forgery of s $20, 000
worth of State of Virginia bonds, ie-da- y

was held in (5.000 bail until June
22d for a hearing. Jacobs is charged
with having obtained money by means
of the bonds, which are alleged to be
worthless, obtaining $11,250 from Wil-
liam H. Carrie, of Boston, on fifteen
bonds of the face value of $1,000 each,
and $6,000 from the First National
Bank of Lynn, on eight .bonds; The
bonds sold by "Jacobs are said to be
part of a lot issued by the State of Vir-
ginia which was recalled. The prisoner
says he was given the bonds upon the
death of a relative and supposed they
were Pennine i i

Maj. Breeise, Former President of the First
National Bank of Asheville.

By Telegraph to the Morning star, :

Charlotte, N. C, June 15. A spe-
cial tqthe Observer from Asheville

'says: f t
Major W. A. Breese, former presi-

dent of the First National Bank of
Asheville, was arrested at the instance
of administrator of one of his sureties
and, held in custody, pending the for-
mation of a new bond. The adminis-
trator desired to be released from the
bond. Breese was under $30,000 bond
pending an appeal in the case involv-- '
ing the closing of the First National
Bank of Asheville a few years ago.

- The President-an- d Mrs. i McKinley.
will leave Washington this afternoon
for Holyoke, Mass., where they go to
attend the commencement - exercises
of Mount Holyoke College, ' at South.
Hadly. Their neice, Miss Grace Mck
Kinley, will graduate from that insti-
tution this year. '

""""

Bead the advertisement of the East
Carolina Real Estate Agency in this
issue of the Star. It offers for sale
some very valuable farms. , " t , ?

IWRIGHTSVILLE
BEACH, N. C
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Wilmington Savings and Trust Co.

JUNE FIRST IS THE BEGINNING OF OUR

NEXT INTEREST PAYING QUARTER. AU
PEPOSITS MADE ON OE BEFORE THAT DATE

'- v

interest at rate of

The Hartman

Woyen Wire

IS THE STRONGEST,

MOST DURABLE and CHEAP

EST FENCE MADE.
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SOMETHING SU BSTANTlAtJ

FOR YOUR TABLE

as well as the most toothsome oeU I

cies, you win always nuu AartiC'
; nutritions and high grade In every

rinlo hAoKhhii onTannnr1or Cer6aiir.
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othose who wish to find a deUc'fV
tute tor coffee-healt- hful as jgcpif

lnar-- we offer Hecker's cereal Conee,

.package.

THE KING GROCERY
Cfc

FridA AfoftKiNO. June 16, 1899.

1 INTER-STAT- E COMMERCE,

Ttie Commission Taking Testimony at St.

i Louis Relative to Shipping Rates,

Foreign and Domestic. k

y Telegraph to tne aierninjf omr.

St. Louis, Mo., June 15. Today
the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion began taking testim ony here j re-

lative To shipping rates, foreign and
domestic. The most important fea-

ture of the session was the statement
of E. A., Drew, general freight agent
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railroad, to the effect that negotia-
tions! ire now in progress for the es-

tablishment af an immense line of
steamers to run between Galveston
and all foreign points. .1

Mr. Drew testified that the M. K. 8c
T. was obliged to cut rates in order to

the competition at Atlantic
Keet points. He said there was j a
blight difference between the export
rates on wheat and flour, but that the
domestic charge was the same. He at-

tributed i the variance to the cause
stated. I

.

"Do you export grain at a loss?" Mr.
Drewlwas asked. "No, I can't say that;
butj we are not making money."

"If a uniform rate instead of the
Cut rate now in effect on jour
road,were introduced, could your line
still live?" "Well, sucn action wouia

rive us out of the export business.'!f. "What." Mr Drew was asked, "is
the future of Galveston as a distribu-
tion point for grain?" "There is no
question that it is the coming point for
export business."

"What is its strongest competitor?"
"New Orleans; but Galveston has been
growing in importance right along.
The Southern Pacific proposes to build
two large elevators there and other
improvements are contemplated that
will make its exporting facilities un
surpassed."

LYNCHING IN CARTERET,'

Lewis Patrick, the Alleged Murderer of

Mr. E. B. Weeks, Shot to Death
j

,,

" by Masked Men.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.'

Raleigh, N. C, June 15.-- A special
to the News and Observer, from
Morehead City, N. C. says: j

Last night, about 11 o'clock, near
the scene where E. B. Weeks jwas

i murdered last week, Lewis Patrick,
colored, who had been taken from
Beaufort jail the previous night, was
killed. Seventy-fiv- e shots were fired,
and his body was riddled with bullets.
The people heard the firing butj no-
body was seen. It is supposed that
whenjithe mob found on Wednesday
morning that they were followed, they
hid Patrick on Dog Island and kept
him there during day-ligh- t. I

. It is jreported that in order to save
his neck the negro implicated other
parties, but the lynching party
thought he was lying and gave no
weignt) to nis words.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

Qrand Commandery of North Carolina.
Officers Elected. 1

l By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Charlotte, N. 3., June 15. A

-- special to the Observer from Ashe- -

ville, N. C, says: j j -

The Grand Commandery, Knights
Templar, to day elected the "following
officers:

Walter E. Storm, of Wilmington,
grand commander. j I

William F. Randolph, of Asheville,
' deputy grand commander. i

James D. Bullock, of Wilson, grand
' generalissimo. j

D. E. Allen, of Charlotte, grand
captain genearal. ',

Alfred H. Stubbs, of Asheyille,
grand prelate. (

WjUliam Simpson, of Raleigh, grand
treasurer. j

Horace H. Munson, of Wilmington,
grand recorder. i

Ferdinand Ulrich, of Newbern,
grand standard bearer.

! U. M. Robinson, of Wilmington,
grand sword bearer.

Lawrence A. Dodsworth, of Char-
lotte, grand warder. ')

Robert IL Bradley, of Raleigh,
grand sentinel.

t John C. Drewry, of Raleigh, grand
senior warder. i

James K. Norfleet. of Winston,
grand junior warder. I

J The Templar parade occurred this
afternoon, led by the First Regiment
Bandy

T-b-e next meeting of the grand bodies
will bei held in Charlotte.

m mt

'J WINDINQ UP STANDARD Old

But There Are Rumors of the Formation

f of a New Trust ; U

Special to Baltimore Sun,
I New York, June 14. Wall street

was filled to-da- y with rumors of the
dissolution of the Standard Oil Com-
pany and the possible formation j of a
new company under the laws of New
Jersey, in which the alleged features
which resulted in the adverse action
of the Ohio courts could be done away
with. j

An official has admitted that the
trustees have decided to go ahead and
wind, up in short order the affairs of
the trust as . directed by the i Ohio
courts. It is now expected that this
work will be done inside of a few
months. This same official denied
that anew trust, is to be organized in
New Jersey or in any other State.

He also stated that the assets of thetrust have been about two-third- s liqui-
dated. If, therefore, the original val-
ue of certificates outstanding was $95,-000,0-

they would now, according to
this statement, amount to less than
$32,000,000, .

'

MASTER S. '

Debate Upon Suggested Changes In Laws
Governing the Organization!. 7i

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
Newport News, Va., June 15.

Prolonged debate upon suggested
changesin the laws governing the or-
ganization 'consumed the second day's
session of the Master Car-build- ers

Association of America.
The suggested amendments were in-

troduced to the body in the report of
the arbitration committee, which came
up in the course of routine to-da-y.

No action was taken in the matter and
the committee adjournedover until to-
morrow, having accomplished noth-
ing of a practical 'nature. Vice Pres-
ident Chamberlain presided at the ses-
sion, which was a brief one. i n -

'v"'"' , - .1 r f"-"-':-
'

If you Wish to sell a farm' or eity
property place it in the hands of the
East Carolina - iteai jistate Agency.
B. Qr. Grady & Co., Burgaw,
N. O. s t

The Stronghold of the Iosur-"ge- nt

Forces Defeated at
Las Pinas.

FILIPINO DEAD AND WOUNDED

Natives Flooding Into Bacoor The Whole

Section Without Pood Rumored As

sassinition of General Luna
' Not Credited.

By Cable to the Morning Star.

Manila, June 15, Noon The Fourth
regular infantry and the Wyoming reg-

iment have been added to General
Lawton's command and to-da- y they
were towed across in cascoes to Las
Pinas, preparatory to removing 'to
Imus, five miles 'inland, where the
rebels - are reported to have an
arsenal and a large quantity of sup-

plies.
Captain Cable, , of Gen. Wheaton's

staff, with three companies of the
Twenty-firs- t regiment, reconoitered
in the direction of Imus. The rebels,
who were apparently expecting an
attack, retired, leaving behind them
twenty Spanish prisoners . who joined
the Americans. - The rebels have prob-
ably gone to the mountains along the
lake -

According to native , stories, the
rebels carried 100 dead and 800
wounded through Bacoor after the re-

cent battle. -

The natives are now flooding into
Bacoor, and it is probable that many
soldiers in plain clothes are among
them. The whole section is practi-
cally without food and Major General
Otis has ordered the distiibution of
rice and beef to the inhabitants. .

The Assassination of Luna.
Many people still refuse to credit

the story of the assassination of Gen-
eral Luna, by the guard at Aguinal-do'- s

headquarters, though the reports
to that effect are most circumstantial
and from good, sources. Rumors of
assassinations and disasters from the
rebel camp are so frequently printed
in the local papers that they have
come to be regarded with indifference.
The latest is that the governor of Cebu
has been killed by natives because of
his friendship with America.

' A prominent commercial man with
exceptional means of learning of the
Filipinos .movements,"" claims to
know General Luna is still a-li-

adding that if he,' were
dead and if his death occurredj
a month ago, people would have ex-
pected a collapse of the revolution to
follow.

Overtures to Gain Time.
The failure of the Filipinos to follow

up the peace negotiations strengthens
the impression .that their overtures
were merely to gain time and in order
to lure the Americans to show their
hands.
v The Independeficia, a revolutionary
organ, of May 20th, a copy of which
has just been obtained, prints an inter-
view with General Luna; showing the
arguments he used to keep up the
spirits of his followers. He represents
the Filipino cause as prospering, "be-

cause the Americans have gained only
a hundredth part of Luzon by hard
fighting," and says the women and
children tilling the fields within the
American lines give proceeds of their
work to support the Filipino army.
He is said to have further remarked :

"More Americans will be killed by
ambuscade, surprises and disease than
in battles. I detest war, but we can-
not accept peace at any price but in-
dependence. The Americans suffered
for their own independence and in
their own .hearts they appreciate why
we resist them.

Volunteers :
Washington, June 15. Pursuing

a policy determined upon seme, months
ago, General Otis is organizing three
regiments in the Philippines, com
posed of officers and men of the State
volunteers who desire to remain in
the service. The army bill authorized
this kind of enlistment in the Philip-
pines. If the full complement cannot
be made up from discharged volun-
teers in the Philippines, the regiments
will be organized and officered in
skeleton form until recruits can be
sent from the United 6tates to fill
them. v

General Otis and volunteer officers
in the Philippines have been consult-
ing to see how many men will enlist
The number has not been very large,
as there seems to be a desire on thepart of the volunteers to return to the
United States with their organizations.

The proposed regiments of regulars
Whiftl Will sail...... frftm flan Wmannitinr' WHU IHUVIOW VIA
the 22d and 24th, and those under or-
ders for Manila, will give General Otis
33,000 fighting men. The field and staff
officers and cantaina nf thA fViron vnl.
unteer regiments will be selected from
iue volunteer ana regular officers who
have demonstrated thnir BnAfial fifnaea
to command and who have distinguish- -
eu i.nemseivesaaetion, it is expected
also that tlfcfr first. lionfenontD K

chosen from second lieutenants in the
service in the Philippines who may be
especially commended by General Otis.
The VOluntAAr RfmrtnH 1i an tanon to nill
probably go out from the United States

f 'A
Yviku mc recruiting squads.

Filipino Loss in the Recent Battle.
Washington .Tun a ik fiar.oi

Otis cabled to-da-y as follows :

success o l-i-a wton's troops m Ca-Vl- te

TJmvinrR orpatoi. than
yesterday. Enemy numbering over
4,ouo iostm killed, wounded and cap- -

uicuj mure uma one-inir- a or tneirnumber r remainrlAF
have retreated south to Imus. their
arsenal; of five pieces of artillery.
. r cuiiou, eraaiiiyin shore bay, landing forces' occasion
al. xnaaDiianis in mat country re-
joice at deliverance and welcome with
enthusiastic demonstrations arrival ofour troops."

Officials Greatly Encouraged.
The War Department officials feel

greatly encouraged over the dispatch
iiomx?e?eral 0tis to-da- y and thinkthat the heavy fighting will soon beover. Information which has been
received indicates that the source ofsupply of ammunition and arms forthe Filipinos has been located, andthat this supply will now be cut off
and it is said, will result in disaster tothe Filipino army. ,

Strong Force Sent to Cebu. v

Washington, June 15. The WarDepartment bulletins '.the following'
from Gen. Otis. .

"Prominent Filipino, friendly to"
Americans, assassinated at Cebu. In-
habitants of that locality urgently re-
quested American protection in?stronger force. Have sent battalion,Tennessee, and two guns from Iloilowhich insures peace. Hughes is nowm charge of affairs in that section. .

Rev. Bimon Peter' Richardson, theoldest and best known Methodist min-
ister in Georgia, died yesterday. He
was nearly eighty-tw-o years of-ag- e, a
native of South Carolina and an active
minister of the Methodist church for
fifty-si- x years. He was an officer in
the Indian war and a major in the

." .' y
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It is strong enough to be used without base boards
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. WRITE US FOB PRICES. -

WM, E. SPRINGrEE & CO.,
ja 15 tf v

- . ; i PurceU ! Buildin!?. Wilmington, N. C.

RACKET
OllT IflM.

urougni ouyers xo tneoia vqnGlahn Shoe store
, . wrio paid their cash and

in the SHOES purchased

BEAR IN
that the-chano- fi tn hnv a
CLASS price, is not going to last forever, for the stock is se-

lling faster and faster each day,nd will soon bo gone, and &

you will have to wait until we 'can buv another Shoe house fat 4oc on the dollar, hpfnr
we offer you now. .

--
.

'..:".' The. moat i an A )uit m..tu:
because the cheaner crn.(ipa cnlr foot
to show the finest eooda. Wa rta
h me bhoes m Black and Tan. from
irom fd.00 to $5.X)C. These are
aualitv and annAara-no- mJll nnTr;

In Uents Low-Quart- er Shoes,
. . ... .v v VA uiin ia miubi
SboA for Q( sxvnto

tiiimpT.niTiA Tftii n rvmor nnrmr u a

Tinrlioa anil MJoono iiiiioDco fcjj.ipjjmo ut prices tnac win mase joumake you sorry when you haye bought that you did not buy more. ,

YOU WftlH STinoa va'iront Inline J ; V,nT-- a rn III'.. . w, i " uviiaig, aiiu wo are going iu u'rsome-one-else- 's, for the live bargains wa offer ar TiatitiiT t.n thecal
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